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位计算机与 PLC 之间的数据通信，在 VC++平台上开发了上位机监控软件。主要的设
计内容有：PLC 与上位计算机的通信实现；设计了合理的人机界面框架，利用多种






















   
Abstract 
  Featured as rapid reaction, complete degradation and low cost, the O3/UV waster 
water treatment technology is rather effective and arouses more and more people’s 
concerns. In this thesis, the O3/UV refinery waste water treatment technique has been 
studied and equipment designed and operated at the Fujian Refinery successfully. Besides, 
to realize the system’s automatic management, the control system based on PLC and PC 
monitoring system have been designed and tested. The main research efforts can be 
concluded as the following: 
1. Design and test the equipment for O3/UV waste water treatment. The mechanism 
of the O3/UV waste water treatment technique has been specifically studied. Besides, 
according to the requirements of the Fujian Refinery the small scale and middle size scale 
refinery waste water treatment equipments have been fabricated and used to test the whole 
waste water treatment processes. After that, a group of the optimized parameters was 
collected for further improving the O3/UV waste water treatment. 
2. Development of the control system based on PLC. An effective and practical PLC 
control system was designed based on system operating requirements, which include: 
hardware selection for main control units and other supporting parts, I/O ports and analog 
resources distribution, electric circuit design and PLC software design. The software 
program developed for the control system mainly includes: main program, washing 
program, temperature control program, pressure control program, ozone concentrations 
control program, emergency program etc. 
3. Design of PC monitor system. Based on the PLC control system, by using data 
exchanging between the PC and PLC together with VC++ developing platform, the PC 
monitoring system has been designed and tested successfully. The main research efforts are: 
the realization of communication between PLC and PC, the friendly interactive interface 
designing and optimizing, database establishing, data accessing by ADO technology. 
Consequently, the entire production data backup and querying can be realized easily and 
quickly. Besides, the whole monitoring scheme was designed based on the multithread 
technology to realize the data exchanging and monitoring simultaneously.  
4. System test and debug. To launch the test for the complete PLC control system and 
monitoring program and according to the current available conditions, the debug program 
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量一般为 10mg/L～20 mg/L，接触时间为 5min～20min，可使COD降低 40%, BOD降
低 70%， S
-















































面改善。如苯吸收 254nm 的光子后变成热分子，其能量相当于 6000℃下苯的热能
在 UV 作用下苯可以和水或氧反应，生成 2甲酞基 4氢毗喃、环戊二烯醛、己二烯
醛、苯酚等含氧化合物，这些化合物也可以吸收 UV 与水或氧继续反应，进而被氧
化分解，甚至矿化。 
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